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"WE KNOW HOW"
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THE COUNTY SEAT

WELFARE LEAGUE

AT UNVEILING

Sum of $25 Per Month to Case From McCreary Connty Memory of Kentucky Gover- Is Decided By Special
nor is Jrerpetuated in a
Aid in Support of Visiting
Nurse
Bronze Statue
Judge Stout
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CEREMONIES ARE
MEETING OF
NOLAW FOR
LEAGUE HELD
WELL ATTENDED
SUCH CONTEST
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Spring Styles
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Dunlap and Stetson

ion Tuesday

The City Council at the regular
meeting last night .appropriated the
sjm of 25 per month for the use o
the Health and Welfaie League to be
used in dafraying the expense of a
visiting nurse to aid in the care of
charity patients afflicted with disease.
The motion to make the allowance

The session of Circuit Court which
adjourned Wednesday will not be actively resumed until Monday, to which
date the juries have been dismissed.
The grand jury is still in session aird
investigating the matters that have
been brought to their attention.
Judge Stout yesterday morning
heard motions on several cases and
will convene court this morning, hearing motions and cases that have been
assigned.
No Commonwealth cases are on the
docket for this week.
A decision of Judge Stout as Special Judge of the- McCreary Circuit
Court, Tuesday afternoon, finally disposed of the contested election case
between Whitley City and Pine Knot,
for the county seat of the new county
of McCreary. After hearing the arguments by the attorneys representing
each of the towns Judge Stout decided there was no law providing for
the contest of an election for the
county sat of a county.
At an election held recently in McCreary to decide which of the two
towns should be the county seat,
Whitley City won by a majority of
189 , votes, and Pine Knot contested
the election on the grounds that

was made by Councilman W. O. Hin-towho presented the case of the
Ke&lth and Welfare League and who
stated at length the purpose of the
League. The matter was discussed
by the members oi- the Council and
the motion carried by a "unanimous
vote after it was made plain that the
purpose of the League was to take
care of all the cases of tuberculosis
and other diseases, and the organization was to act in the capacity of the

-

-

associated charities.
At the meeting of the Fiscal Court
an appropriation of $450 per year was
made to the League and this together
with private subscription and the
membership fees will bring the sum
now in the hands of the League to
more than $1,000.
Tbe weekly meeting of the League
s
held yesterady afternoon at the
public library with a large number
of the members present and it was
decided to hold the next meeting in
three weeks.
w-a-

money and undu influence was used
in procuring votes.
As the election won by Whitley
City was decisive, and unless the decision of Judge Stout is reversed by
the Court of Appeals, that town will
remain the county seat of McCreary.
Judsre James Denton and W. N.
Flippin Representative from Pulaski
County in the present Legislature,
both of Somerset, and John W. Samp
son, of Whitley City, represented
Whitley City in the contest, while the
interests of Pine Knot were represented by attorneys H. C. Gillis, of
Wiliiamsburg, and L. G. Campbell, of
Pine Knot.
The following compose the petit

The committee appointed to investi-

gate and make a report regarding the
sccering of a trained worker to act
under the instruction of the League
advised that it was in communication
with several competent nurses but
was not ready to report and this will
be made at the next regular meeting.
Much enthusiasm was displayed by
the members at the meeting yesterday afternoon and indication point to
a very successful work in he undertaking to better the healthful condition of the city.
juries:
Jury No.

1 D. S. Henry, R. P. Hopkins, Owen Kennedy, Ami Dorsey, Joseph Redmon, E. T. Rule, H. L. Clark,
Wm. Farris, C. R. Wall, Walter Clark,
H. B. Henrv and Lindsey Stewart.
Jury No. 2 Joseph H. Ewalt, Lloyd
Ashurst, . S. Ardery, J. S. Wiggins,
Peale Collier, J. S. Douglas, A. D.
Luck, R. E. Bedford, Joseph Luck,
Hicks, G. L. Wright and James
T. Kiser.
The case of the Commonwealth
against Forrest Lawrence was reasS--
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Measure
Goes Over By Vote of 61

"Webb

State-Wid-

e

signed until the tenth day; Berkley
Jacoby, charged with murder, continued; Herman Menifee, false swearing, acquitted; John Brand, carrying

to 32
FRANKFORT, KY.t March 12. The
Webb State wide prohibition bill
passed the Lower House at noon
bv a vote of 1 to 32.
Following the announcement of the
vote "by which the Webb State-wid- e
temperance bill passed the House,
precisely at noon, tho House gallery,
filled with prohibitionists, went mad
with joy, and men tossed their hats
to the ceiling, while women clapped
their hands with glee.
While joy on the part of the "drys"
was at its height, the discovery was
made that the original bill, defective
in many particulars, had been passed
by
instead of the substitute. The vote bewhich, the original bill was passed,
fore the error was discovered, was
and placed upon the table,
clinching the House action on the
to-da-

concealed weapons, fined $25 and
given ten days in jail; Max Munich,
suffering a nuisance, fined $50; Jas.
Merlin, carrying concealed weapons,
S. P.
S35 fine and ten days in jail;
Woods, carrying concealed weapons,
25 fine and ten days in jail; Sidney
Bow, John Barton and Charley Ross,
$20 each for disturbing religious
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Soft Hats in all the new shapes and colors;
Stiff Hats in the right shapes to
'
become the man.

1?.

Tributes to the late William Goebel,
of Covingtoin, Ky., slain Governor,
by
were delivered
Governor.
Jas. B. McCreary, Congressman A. O.
Stanley and former Governor J. C. W.
Beckham. The occasion'; was the unveiling of the statue of Governor Goebel, Wednesday
The work of art is a bronze
statue made from the death mask taken by Sculptor Barnhorn, of Cincinnati. It cost $20,000, appropriated by
the Legislature of 1902.
Miss Margaret McChord, of Washington, D. C, and Louisville, daughter of former State Senator Charles C.
McChord, now member of the InterCommission, unstate Commerce
veiled the statue, pronounced to be an
almost perfect likeness. Standing by
the young woman when she lifted
the white veil from this tribute of
Kentucky to her distinguished son
were Justus Goebel, brother of the
late Governor, family of Justus Goebel, and members of every department
of the State.
Governor McCreary, former Governor Beckham, who was Lieutenant-Governo- r
under Mr. Goebel and suce
Hobson, of
ceeded him;
the Court of Appeals, and the Judges
of the
of this Court; the members
Legislature and hundreds of citizens
of the State, in whose memory the
name and deeds of Mr. Goebel will
last as long as they live, were present. Mr. McChord, who could not be
present, in a telegram to Justus Goe-hsnid that onlv the most urgent
business of national welfare kept him
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were granted:

Popviinm and Lieutenant-Governo- r
McDermott followed Senator Hall to
rne iaimu
the Speaker's rostrum,
by
of Justus Goebel,a accompanied
T.Hln.rd.
.,rsii j auu vui. inrVi
'
JYLISS mCJJliuru
v"
Secretary of the Program Committee,
ma nnt enter the chamber until im
mediately before the speaking began.
spoke first.
Governor McCreary
not come indid
Stanley
Congressman
McGovernor
to the chamber until
Creary had concluded his address.
McMuch of the speech of Governor
s
Governor
Creary was devoted to
legislative works. He reviewed
his efforts to free the oppressed from
the burdens of special privilege.on The
the
Goebel bill, abolishing tolls
turnpikes in Kenton county; his
measure reducing the toll on tne
from
bridg spaning the Ohio riverCovingCovington to Cincinnati; the

ni
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Invite Yotir Irispectioii
of
5M,

New Spring Suits
Ladies', Misses' and Girls'.

New Spring Coats
'

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens'.

k;

New Spring Silk Dresses
Taffeta, Charmeuse and Crepe.

w

New Spring Wool Dresses
;

Crepes, Serges and Ratines.

Silks, Wash Goods and Woolen Fabrics
of every description, with suitoble trimmings.

Separate Skirts,
.h

Rain Coats,
Crepe and Net Waists,

Wash Waists.
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The Store Where Reliability Reigns.

or.

frame resiC. F. Salmods,
dence on Kentucky Avenue, $600.
Mrs. Nannie Chisholm,
residence, Fithian Avenue, $1,000. resframe
W. P. Shelton,
idence, Brent Avenue, $1,000.
frame
G. M. Mansfield,
residence, Brent Avenue, $1,400.
frame
Stanford Roberts,
residence on Cypress Street, $3,000.
A petition from the residents in
LADIES OF BAPTIST CHURCH
Addition was presented to the
SATURDAY.
White
SALE
HAVE
TO
Council asking that the water mains
Church will be extended to that part of the town.
Theladies of the Baptist
Saturday
at the Tin Tuition was referred to the fire ton Free Library billDyandtmany othersedibles
gale
of
have a
uoveruui
to ascertain the cost and iwere considered
store of Mrs. M. A. Paton. Every- committee
Creary.
meeting.
next
report
the
at
to
thing good to eat will be offered.
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FRANK & CO.
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which was filed, way as follows:
$232.50
Fanes Assessed
FRANKFORT, Ky., March
00
Replevined
Tuesday
House
22
the
72
to
a vote of
j
Collected
bill,
county
unit
passed the Frost
Suspended . . . .
which gives the right to call an election on the liquor question in any Pardoned
Jl.&U
Bounty n the State when 25 per cent, YXTVlrorl Ollf.
37v0
Escaped
.
of th'e voters of the county sign the
The following Duiiaing permub
measure has aireaay

petition. The
passed the Senatc- an
At Monday afternoon's session bill
effort had beep made to bring theRules
out without the consent of the
Committee, but flits' was beaten and
up by the
the measure was chalked
morning.
Tuesday,
committee
As soon as the measure was called
up the fun started and the "wet" and
"dry" forces lined up for the battle.

a. funeral march. Senator G. G.
Speer, of this city, was Grand Marshal c the procession. The Division
Marshals were chosen from the memwho
Committee,
Program
of
the
bers
are members of the Legislature.
Sonntnr Walker Hall, of Covington,
Chairman of the committee, was the
Master of Ceremonies. Rev. T. B.
Taliaferro, former Chaplain of the
made the
Kentucky Reformatory,
opening prayer when the members assembled in the House chamber to
hear the addresses. The chamber
was packed and jammed.
Governor McCreary, former Govern-
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There was little business of
before the City Council at the
"
regular meuLmg, x.. -- "
Council made an appropriation of $25
per month to the Heaitn ana weiiaxe
League, the vote being unanimous.
filed his bond as
C K. Thomas
Treasurer and City Collector, which
was accepted by the board. The report of Police Judge E. B. January,

Paris, Kentucky
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From Alabama, G. V. Greene wired
Mr. Gcebel as follows:
"The unveiling of the statue of your
lamented brother, my friend, statesman and patriot, brings inexpressible
sadness to my heart. His image, his
deeds of valor and sacrifice to principle are indelibly impressed upon my
memory and will be fondly cherished
until I follow him to the Great Beyond."
While all that words can say and
oratory express from human lips and
yet
the
Goebel
said of Mr.
thought that mind can invent were
greatest tribute to his memory was
the passage of the Finn railroad bill
by the Legislature almost after the
ceremonies. This bill contains a
of the provisions advocated by
ATr fJnRbfil when he fathered the Mc
Chord railroad commission bill, which
became a law shortly after his assassination. The passage of the bill, legislators say, demonstrates that the
spirit of Mr. Goebel lives, and that
monuments erected to him are an inspiration to the living as well as a
tribute to his memory.
The ceremonies at the statue were
was
very brief. The procession
formed in the Capitol, and officers of
the State and members of the Legislature marched in twos to the statue.
A band preceded the procession, play-i-
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MitcheSf & Blakemore,

away.
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Here in an endless variety of patterns and'
colors Come in and make your selections while the lines are

oi

LITTLE BUSINESS
COUNCIL AT REGUAL MEETING.

l

complete.

Chief-Justic-

BEFORE CITY

Per Cent Law Passed.

-

Manhattan and Wilson Bros'.
Spring Shirts

n

measure.
25

Now Ready for Your Inspection

Wednesday

Nurse
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Committee Reports Effort to Pine Knot Contestants Are Prominent Speakers Present
Engage A Competent
at Exercises in Frankfort
Knocked Out By Decis-
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